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Captain's Corner with Peter Read
The AustralianHickory Shaft Championshiphas
taken giant steps fonuard. At the last Societies
Challengehefdat RoyalSydney,the Golf Societyof
Australiaagreed to hold the 2004 AustralianHickory Shaft Championshipin Melbourne,possiblyin
November20a4.We have had a requestto hold the
2008 Championshipin Perthto coincidewith Royal
Perth Gc's centenaryand this alignswith our goal
to take the championship
Australia-wide.

7th May 2AA4

Hickory at Royal Avalon
owen Denmeade'seffortand enthusiasmpaid off
on Friday23 Aprilwhen 15 of RoyalAvalon'sregulars playedt holeswith hickories.The council
courseis t holesof hillsidewith lots of vegetation;
the holesare not !ong,but challenging
all the time.
It was good for hickories.vikki Jellis,the wellknownformerleadingamateuris the managerat
Avalon- her familyhave had that positionfor
many years and her first set of clubswhen a four
year old are displayedin the shop.The originof
the king or queenwho bestowedregalstatuson
the courseis lost in NorthernBeachesantiquity.

our last event was the 'Dan Cullen'Trophy played
at Long Reef on Friday13 February 2004 and once
again,it was a great day for those participating.
The
winnersof the day were John Fletcherand Des Fro- Every one of the Royal Av
regulars dressed up
nemanwith a nett score of 32%, followedby Henry somehowfor the occasion.The
three ladieswore
Patersonand Ray Drummondon 34%. Vicki Cullen longskirtsand long sleeved
blouses,whilemost of
(young Dan's wife) took many wonderful photos the men had golf pants
tucked into red socks. lt
with a sample shown below. Contact Vicki (9s47 was a good start and their hearts
were in it. One of
1196) if you would like to purchase copies. Les the ladieson an outrageous
handicapreturned2s
Browne,GcsA and Long Reef member,organised pointsand wantedto buy Tom's
set on the spot for
the 'LinksClassic'bvent for non-members,won by regularuse. Most playerswanted go
to
again for
Michael Snell and Jessica Sullivan (a winner in anothert holes, havingjust
warmed up with the
2003)with a nett 37%.
first nine. There was some good shot making by
playerswho had never held a hickoryctub before
NevilleWilson,Past Presidentto {he PGA attended and a realisationof how modern
clubsforgivewhat
the dinnerand presentedDan Cullenwith a framed hickorywill not.
photoof Dan, Eric Cremin and Neville,taken some
40 yearsago.
The event had been long in developmentand
quick in scheduling.Tom Moore,peter Read and
Reciprocalrights with the Golf Socrety of Australia
BarryLeithheadguideda group each, but the winner neededno guidance!Owen was event photogIt has been confirmedthat membersof the Golf So- rapherand enthusiast.Over
sandwichesand drink
ciety of Australiaand the Golf ColtectorsSocietyof after the game, Tom gave
a brief history of golf
Australiawill have reciprocalrights to play in and and regrippeda fine Gem putter (see pic)
that
attendthe other'sevents and activities.The Socie- owen brought along for one
of the players who
ties will continueto share informationincludingtheir turned70 the next day.
calendars of coming events and activities.
The Royal Av regularsare keen for more hickory
golf. There is an idea that when the old heritage-

protectedshop is restored,a greateventon the
openingday will featurethe transitionfor old to
new with hickoriesin the morninground and
Butwe hopethey
modernclubsin the afternoon.
don'twait that longfor theirnext hickoryouting,
that we hope GCSA memberscan share with
them.

OPEN
BOBBYLocKE - AUSTRALIAN

1955
CHnMPToN
Where did he come from?
By Des Fronem?h,a personalgolfingfriendof
Bobby Locke became involvedin golf at the age
of five, os reflectedin the first paragraphof his
book "BobbyLockeon Golf' publishedin 1953. "l
playedwith a golf ball in my perambulator.When
I was four, my father cut down one of his clubs
and I used to totter around the garden hitting a
ball with it. When I was five I was 'starred'in a
film. These were the golf beginningsof Arthur
D'Arcy ('Bobby')Locke, born on November 20,
1917,at Germiston,a small SouthAfricanmanufacturingtown,nine milesfrom Johannesburg."
Some reports have indicated that Bobby was
named after the great Bobby Jones, one of his
idols when he was beginningthe game. However, "The name 'Bobby'was given to me by my
African nurse, Esther. Apparentlyin my pram I
had the habit of bobbingup and down I think
every baby in a pram does the same but it intrigued Esther. 'Bobby' has stuck to me ever
----.
"My first club was an old-fashionedhickoryshaftedjigger which my father cut down for me.
It was while I was running about our garden
swingingat balls with this club that two cameramen from England spotted me. They were in
South Africa making a documentaryfilm of the
countryfor the 1923 Wembley Exhibition. They
were intriguedto see such a tot 'playing'golf and
asked me if they could take some shots. I bolted
into the house, riother came out, and presently
youngArthur D'ArcyLockewas beingfilmed."
There are many stories about Bobby'strusty old

putter and how he came by it. The true story is
that the club was givento him by his father,Charles James Locke,when he was in his teens, and
he used it throughouthis career.
fn 1932 at the age of 14, Bobby was invited to
become a full member of the State Mines Golf
Club at junior membershipfees, and this was a
landmarkin his golfingcareer. "My first handicap
as a'full' memberof the State Mines Golf Club
was 14. I playedin the monthlymedalthe following Sundayand scored 80 to give me a 66 net.
The bogey for the course was 76. The committee promptlydropped my handicapto 10. One
month laterthey had reducedme to 8, but shortly
after thaT l- pfayect-in a'bogey thirty-six hotes
event and won easily against a field of 150 entries from golf clubs all over the East Rand. My
handicapwas reducedto 5. I hadjust turned15."
In 1935, the year after he left full time school,
Bobby played in the South African Amateur
Championshipsand the South African Open,
both of which he won as a 17 year old, weighing
only 9 stone 9 lbs (135 lbs). In recognition,the
State Mines Golf Club immediatelymade him a .
Life HonoraryMember,and he went on to win the
NatalAmateur,the NatalOpen and the Transvaal
AmateurChampionships
as well.
Bobby was always a stickler about the rules of
golf and the etiquetteof the game. The following
account in his own words createdthe foundation
of his extraordinaryapproachto the game at the
age of 15.
"ObviouslyI was a local golfingsensation,and I
remember-at this-{i6s.ap ineident which; but for
my father,might have alteredmy future. We had
a member of the club who had been seriously
wounded in the first World War, and at times,
when he played a bad shot, he would fly into a
rage and fling away the offendingclub. Many of
the membersdislikedplayingwith him, but I often
partneredhim, and presentlywas becomingquite
a club-throwermyself. One day, playingwith my
father, I put my tee-shotfour feet from the pin at
a short hole and then missedthe putt. With an
exclamationI turned away and flung the putter
into the trees. My father did not say a word.
Withoutwaitingto play his putt, he took up his
ball, motionedto his caddy to pick up his clubs

and walkedback into the clubhouse. I felt about
the size of a tee-peg as I watched him walking
away. I retrievedmy putter- incidentallyit is the
one I have used ever since, and still use and
withoutquite knowingwhat I was doing,finished
the round by myself. when I got into the clubhouse,my fatherwas gone, so I mountedmy bicycleand rode home. He calledme in and asked
me to explainwhat had happenedon the 13th
green. I told him, "Dad, I lost my temper". Very
quietly,he said, "My boy, if you want to continue
playing golf I will give you one more chance.
Don'tthink that it will not come back to me if you
start throwing your clubs about when you are
playingwith other people. The very next club you
throw will be the end of golf for you." Very near
to tears,I told him how sorry | was and how much
I wanted to go on playing. "All right, my boy.
Now rememberthis: if you think you are going to
lose your temper,start to count to three, and by
the time you have countedone you will have control of yourself."
This pieceof advicefrom his father becamethoroughlyingrainedin Bobby'sapproachto competitive golf, and his self-controland concentration
on the golf coursesof the world became legendary.
Next instalment: Bobby'simpact on golf in the
UK and USA

historians.Emai| (hffm,leithh"g"n#p"hglKp_y_np,,LnH
or telephone(9652 1430)for a copy of the invitation and program.

Whattypeof golfcoursedo you prefer?
It is generallyagreedthese days that golf courses
are dividedinto three broadcategories.
First, is the PENAL,where the playeris given no
choice but to attemptthe most difficultshots with
great penaltiesif he fails.The U.S. open seemsto
be playedon thesecourses.
Second is the STRATEGIC,where the golfer is
challengedto manoeuvrethe ball aroundto make
the next shot as easy as possible.St Andrews,
Royal Melbourneand Peter Thomson-designed
coursesare in this category.
Third is the HERolc, where the brave shot is rewarded but the safer alternativeroute is provided
for the less capable or less intrepidplayer.The
Nicklaus-designed
Australiancourseis heroic.
which category did Bobby Jones design for
AugustaNational? (see page 4)

Contributedby Tom Moore

GolfClubHistorian's
Seminar

ValeAlistairCooke/BobJones

GCSA'sfirst seminarfor golf club historianslast
october was a very successfultrial of a very important idea. pifferent perspectives.on .history
were discussed the books written after 100 or
75 years,the recordscollectedand archived,the
developmentof club land, and more. so much
historyis made but not capturedand so forgotten
that we need to think now what will be historyin
the future.

There are interestingconnectionsin this editionof
the Brassie. one is to the two supreme golfers
knownto the world as 'Bobby'- Locke and Jones.
GcsA Executive member, Des Froneman was
privilegedto know Locke for the last two years of
his life and he writesaboutthat and has other episodes for later editions.Watch Des putt and you
are watching Bobby Locke. Jones is worth discussingfor any reasonat all, and the recentdeath
of AlistairCooke and the design of Augusta National always good for a discussionat Masters
time - are reasonsenough.

The secondseminarfor club historianswill be on
Monday 31 May at KillaraGolf club, and we want
to maximisethe number of clubs represented.lf
your club has an historian(it might be you) or you
know someonewho is interested,they might fike
to attend the seminar, explain their activities,
hear about other activitiesand chat with other

Most people know Alistair Cooke as the Voice of
the Letter from America, that most etegant of
broadcasters.
Who then shouldCooketo consider
the most elegantof men? None otherthan Robert
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Dan Cullen Trophy winners Des Froneman(l) and John Fletcher (r) with Dan Cullen
(Pics taken by Vicki Cullen - phone 9547 1196 for details)

The field for the Dan Cullen Trophy, 13 February2004

Most of the 'Royal Avalon' group on23 April 2004

Tom Moore demonstratingand explaining club repripping to the Royal Avalon group
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Tyre Jones;Bob Jones as he knew him well, not
BobbyJonesas most knew of him.
Cooke'selegantvoiceis still,excepton tape, and
thank goodnessthat record remains.On St Patrick's Day in 2002,the 100thanniversaryof Bob
Jones birth, Cooke broadcasta letter so moving
that tears are almost impossibleto avoid. lt was
of his friend'slife that he spoke, a man who was,
"l do believe,the singularmost humancharacterI
have known."
It is easy to read about Bob Jones the golfer,the
man who has done what no other has, win the
Amateurand Open Championships
of the United
States and Britain in the same year. Who can
imagineit happeningever again?Ever!lt is possible to see Jones's swingingthe club has few
have - GCSA has a videotapeof 18 lessons
Jones gave, in which he explainsthat most elegant of golf swings.But it was left to Cooke in his
book 'AlistairCooke'sAmerica',first publishedin
1973,to explainthe man:
"RobertTyre Jones (was) a weekend golfer but
the best golfer of his time, some peoplethink of
all time. But he had a grace on and off the course
that, curiously,made him the idol of two continentsin a very brashtime, and that to peoplewho
didn't know a putterfrom a shovel.His universal
appealwas not as a golfer.What then? The word
that comes to mind is an extinctword: a gentleman, a combinationof goodnessand grace, ofl
unwaveringcourtesy,self-deprecation,
and conpeople.
siderationfor other
This fetching combination,alliedto his world supremacyin one sport,
was what made him a hero in Scotlandand England as much as in the Midwest(of the USA) as in
his nativeGeorgia.
Once in a nationalchampionship,
he drove his
ball intothe woods.He went after it alone,and, in
standingto the ball, barelytouched it. He came
out of the woods, signalledhis fault, penalised
himself one stroke and by one stroke lost the
championship.
When he was praisedfor this and
other acts of sportsmanship,he was genuinely
disgusted."You might as well praise me for not
robbinga bank"he said.
In his middleforties,he was paralysedwith a rare
diseas€,and a friend asked him for the medical

outlook."l will tell you privately,"he said, "it's not
going to get better,it's going to get worse all the
time, but don't fret. Remember,we 'play the ball
where it lies' and no let's not talk about this, ever
again."And he never did. So what we are talking
about is not the hero as a golfer but something
that America hungered for and found: the best
performerin the world who was also a hero as a
human being,the gentle,chivalrous,wholly sufficientmale."
It's said that the game of golf is the game of life our play cdrtainlyrevealsour character,flo matter
how hard we might try to conceal it. Jones said
that some games are played according to the
rules,but for Jones,golf was playedaccordingto
its etiquetteand if not, it was not worth playing.
Bob Jones:supremegolfer,suprememan. Heroic,
too, in everysense.
(Yes,JonesdesignedAugustaNationalas a Heroic course)

TheMuseum
The Museum& GalleryFoundation'sAndrew Gill
visitedthe Museumin April to providevery helpful
adviceand guidanceon collectionsmanagement.
Tom Moore,PeterRead and BarryLeithheadwere
there to hear the ideasand developactionplans
Overall,there is great benefitfrom a co-ordinated
nationaland regionalapproachto managinggolf's
collectionsand usefulfundingis availablefor national collections.With the potentialfor merging
the golfingbodies,there is an opportunityto think
nationallyabout the variousgolf memorabiliacollections now in Melbourne,Sydney, Bothwellin
Tasmania,Perth and somewherein Queensland.
As well,the AGU is interestedin knowingwhat nationaltreasuresare held by the golf clubs,so the
full storyof golf's historycan be told.
The physicalpathwaythroughthe museum is important as it follows the stages and features of
golf's history.The stand-outitems have to be identifiedand highlighted
and the whole museumand
the major pieces must tell a story to capturethe
visitor's attention. We can provide information
sheets on the Museumand featureditems to encourageinterestin the museumand the collection.

In this way, visitingthe museumcan becomean
establishedpart of goffingactivity,along with going to the drivingrange,gettinga video and playing the game.The museumshouldremaina freeentry activitybut with chance to donate at exit.
We should promotethe good supportfrom GolfMart (rent-freespace)and the golfingbodies.

PGADevelopments
The PGA of Australiais developinga new base at
the SandhurstGc on the MorningtonPeninsular,
one of Australia'spremier golfing destinations.
Tom Moorehas been askedto developthe display
of memorabiliain the PGA HQ. The course itself
has an historicflavour,with each of the holes being namedafterPGA legends.

As well as the extendeddiscussion,Andrew left a
series of referencematerialsand detailsof websitesand books.We have much to learnand plan
in developingthe Museum's operations.lf you
would like to help, pleasecall Tom Moore (9871
27e8)

The PGA Golf Show is on in Melbournethis year,
over 22-25July.Tom will be there as usual,representingGCSA

GCSATreasurer

ClassifiedAdverts

After manyyearsof accounting
for The GolfCollectorsfunds,BarryHallhas askedfor a rest,and wellearnedit is. Barryhas been a good guardianand
reporterof the financialresults.

GCSA is the Australiandistributorfor the Heritage
replicaGeorgeNicolclubs.Both righthand (seven
clubs)and left hand(5 clubs)sets are available,
as well as individualclubsand presentation
putters. Theseclubsare beautifullymade,authentic
replicasand they playverywell.Aboutthe same
cost as good modernclubs,these replicaswill let
your genuineantiqueshave a deservedrest from
the rigoursof occasionalplay.There is an attractive displayat the Museum(openSundays1Oam4pm) and for detailsaboutclubsand prices,call
Des Froneman(99088466).

The good newsis that John Fletcher,who is an accountant,had offeredto be moreinvolvedin helping
with GCSA's development.So the Executive
agreedthat the Treasurer'srole would be idealfor
Johnand the hand-overis undenruay.
So a big THANKYoU to BarryHallandwelcometo
the Executive
for JohnFletcher.

Tom Moore (98712798)is well known as a providerof antiquegolf anything.lf you havea need,
Tom is a reliablesourceof thingsand information.
Des Fronemanand BarryLeithhead(90521430)
have a numberof genuine,old, matchedScottish
sets available,fully restoredand readyto start or
add to your collection.
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